DeclarationOf Blair Barnette
l. BlairBarnette.
declareas follows:
I havepersonalknowledge
of thefactsstatedbelowandtheyaretrue. Wherefactsare
statedon information
and belief,I believethemto be true. lf calleduponto testify,I
wouldand couldcompetently
testifythereto.I offerthisdeclaration
in lieuof live
testimony.

1. I am makingthis Declaration
to offerwhatI witnessed
of Laura"Pauley"Perrett's
writingsaboutharassment
and howto manipulate
courts,andaboutcertainstatements
l0

Pauleymadeto the courtwhichI knowto be false,andwhichI believeto be partof the

il

samepatternof harassment
I witnessed
in herwritings.
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2. ln November2004,I visitedFrancisShiversat his houseon WhitleyTerrace.There

l5

he toldme aboutdiscovering
the extramarital
atfairhiswife"Pauley"hadwitha boyshe
wouldonlydescribeas the "pizzaboy." He saidshewasterrifiedof hersexscandal

l6

beingexposedand madeveryfrightening
threatsaboutwhatsortof thingshewoulddo

17

if he evertoldanybody.He thenshowedme a scriptPauleywroteandexplained
that

l8

Pauleythreatened
shewoulddo thisto him.

t4
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3. I skimmedthroughthe scriptcalled"StarCrazy"a bit. lt wasabouta femaleTV star

21

thatwantsto ruinan innocentguy'slife. Forexamplesheliesto get a restraining
order

22

againsthim. ThefemaleTV stargoesso far as to scratchthe guy'sinitialsintoherown

z)

carjustso shecouldcallthepoliceon him,andshetalksaboutgettingfanswillingto kill
for starsthe wayJohnHinckley
triedto impressJodieFosterby assassinating
President

25

Reagan.lt wascreepyto saythe least.
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4. I returnedto visitin lateDecember
2004and I startedto seefirst-hand
thatPauley
seemedto be doingexactlywhatshethreatened
by filingfor a restraining
orderagainst
Mr.Shivers,despiteherownstorythatthe onlytimeshe hadseenhimin aboutsix
monthswaswhenshewasentering
hisresidence
in the middleof the
unannounced
night.

5. I alsosawher liesto the courtaboutme. In lateDecember2004,Mr.Shiversasked
if I couldservePauleywiththe divorcepapers.He saidPauleywas purposely
avoiding
beingservedand he waswaitingfor hisattorneyto getthe information
aboutflightsthat
l0

Pauleymightbe goingto meetat LAX. Whenhe gotthatinformation
I wentdownand

ll

politelyservedPauley.

t2
l-)

6. I laterrecallreadingcourtpaperswherePauleyliedto the courtandsaidthat I

T4

stalkedherandassaultedher,andthatI punchedherin the chestandshe suffereda

l5

sorechestfromthe attack.Nothingcouldbe furtherfromthe truth. Pauleywasserved,

lo

andthatis all. lt wasphotographed
andwitnessed.lt wasat thispointI reallysawthe

1 1
l t

"StarCrazy"at work,completely
lyingto a court,falselyaccusingme of assault,simply

18

goals.
to furtherhervindictive

l9

7. I wouldliketo addthatas a 9-11survivor
(l wasin the northtowerwhenthefirst
2l

planehit)| was deeplyinsultedanddisturbed
to seethatshe reportedme to airport
package."I foundit extremely
securityfor handinghera "mysterious
callousand

L)

unconscionable
to takeadvantage
of the paranoiaresulting
fromtheterroristattacks

.A
LA

andthe innocentdeaths.In my mindillustrates
howmanipulative
the "StarCrazy"

25

PauleyPerrettereallyis.
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wherePauleyis claimingthingsthat I
8. I haverecentlybeenshownsomedocuments

2

is thatshedeniedthe
knowto be liesbecauseI witnessed
them.Onethingin particular

3

littlestarsand happyfaceswhichwerein variousplacesaroundthe house. ln her

4

and
writing,thefemaleTV starliesto get a restraining
orderas partof herharassment,

5

becauseI was a witnessto the stars,I knowthatshe is doingexactlywhatshewrote

6

aboutin "StarCrazy."

7
8

9. lt was Novemberol2004thatI witnessed
therewerelittlestickystars,stickyhappy

9

faces,and littlestarsand happyfacesin markerin differentplaces.I recalltheywere

t0

guitar.I
in notso obviousplaces,likeon a doorframe,andthefridge,andMr.Shivers'

ll

thathe and Pauleylikedthese
actuallyaskedaboutthemand Mr.Shiversexplained

t2

littledecorations
andtheymadethemhappy

I J
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10. I canalsosaythat I did not noticea difference
on February12th2006whenI came

15

to helpMr.Shiversmovesomeof hisbelongings
becausehe wasseverely

l6

incapacitated
dueto surgeryand medication.

1 1
t t
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11. lt is alsomy opinionthatPauleyis beinguntruthful
regarding
in the
thecarpeting

19

house.As earlyas November
2004thatcarpetshowedveryobvioussignsof yearsof

20

wearandtear,withvariousliquidstainson it. To be honestI foundit to be disgusting.

21
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12. At no timedid I everseeany"C"'scarvedintothe walls,eitherin 2004,2005,or on
February
12th2006,as I'mtoldMr Shivershasbeenaccusedof doing.I can

24

confidently
statethattherewas nothingcarvedin thewallsin the blatantmannerin

25

whichI understand
Pauleyto be describing
them.
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13. In fact,whenI firstheardof it my reaction
wasimmediately
thatshewaspullinga

2

"StarCrazy"likeMr.Shivershadfearedshewould,and it wascreepyto remember

J

+

readingherwordsaboutthefemaleTV starcarvingthe poorguysinitialsintoherown
carso shecouldcallthe policeon him.

5
6

14. I havereadsomeof the deaththreatsonline,whichhavebeenincitedas a direct

'7

resultof Pauley'swords,andthe onlythingI canconcludeis thatthisis exactlythe

8

sameas whenPauleywrote"foreveryJodieFosterthereis a JohnHinckley.
Youjust

q

haveto findhim."

l0
l1

15. All of the aboveleadsme to concludethatPauleyPerretteis withouta doubt

t2

followingherwritingsin "star Crazy",andintendson continuing
to stalkand harassMr.

t3

Shiversthe samewayshewroteabout.
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16. I can statefromwhatI havewitnessed,
thatMr.Shivers'fearfor hissafetyis real

16

andgenuine,thatit hasgoneon for overtwoyears,thatit hasaccelerated,
andthatit is

t7

impossible
for himto livein peaceuntilPauley's
harassment
is stopped.lt is alsomy

18

opinionthatPauleywillnotstopherharassment
untila courtordersherto do so.

19
20

17. I recallreadingthroughsomeof heronlineblogand it wasobviousshewasstill

2l

obsessing
abouthimlongafterthefact,eventhoughI knewfirsthandthathe had

22

movedon. I hopethe courtgiveshimthe chanceto moveon peacefully,
and putsan

z)

endto the "StarCrazy"PauleyPerrette.

.A

25

I declareunderpenaltyof perjuryunderthe lawsof the Stateof California
thatthe
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foregoingistrueandcorrect.Executedthis#o.,"W,399]

o

BlairBarnette
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